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advooates of non.oo-operation, but 'forbear to do 80 
PAG. from oonsiderations of polioy. While the wisdom 

481 ,the polioy, oflet alone till actual viol~nce breaks 
out is clear. the Government's right to repress. 

483 'lion.co-ope.aUon, 80 far as it is practised now, 
a8 an unlawful aud nnoonstitutional movement 

4M ,must be seriously questioned. We are well aware 
488 'that not only the ex-Advooate-Generai of Madras. 
490 ;Mr. S. Srinivasa Aiyengar, but such Radical poli-

OOItU81'ON1lBIl0E:- tioians as Messrs. Pal. Patel and Jinnah have 
Tbe Poona Seva Sadall 491 'dubbed the movement of progressive non·co-opera-

",;,,~~;,;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;,=~;;,,==;;;,==~~~ 'tion as unoonstitutional. But no one will imagine 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK. for 8 single moment that the programme whioh 

has been at present taken up for actton is anything 
,THE utt~r8nces of Mr. Gandhi and the Ali but strictly legal and oonstitutional The leadsrs 

brothers in tbe past week had given rise to a wide- of the non-co-olleration movement olaim that 
spread apprehension'that the Government of India wruin' the' entire programme is oarried into uecu
were contemplating repressive, 'action against the tion, it will result in a paralysis of the govern
promoters of the non· co-operation move~nt. But ment':l machine, but ihat does not entitle the Gov- / 
we ara relieved to learn' from ,the Home Depart- ernment. despite the' authority of Mr. Srinivas& 
ment'li Resolution just.publlshed that, for the pre- Aiyengar, to treat every single item in the pro
Bent a$ any rate, the Government ao ,!ot inten,d . to gramme, however innocen_t in 'itself, as unoonsti
interfere witb the liberty o!those 'who are engaged tutional and to apply coerCion under thatpreteJ:t. 
I;' oarrylng on the non-oo:operati6n oampaign and Mr. Gandhi does 'noi expeot to produce a break
that theY,llre willing tc? let' their propaganda go on dowIi in the' administration by the !enunciation, 
~nc.hecked .. Beyop,<\jquestion ~hiS' is ,a very wise. on however large a seale, of titles, the boyaott of ' . 
d,eoision; any ~estiio,tive'Botion on,the parl' of th'e' :sepools 01' courts of law. These items are intend
Governm~nt ';'ould iiave .e~ the country "ablaze .. ,ed'by him to train people in disaipline and self
The good Be~ 88, of th~ !lo.intry win oertainly ;'.sert 'saorifi,oe and to purify,' themselves, 80 to say, of 
itself and wil~ r';,,<\e; abortive 'any furlher sinister 1 any oontamination prooeeding from association 
developments of the' no;,-'co.op.r;'tio'n 'plan. ,t 'A wfth a sinning Government. The movement may 
poli'os:»f fOlbe.rance ¥> ~h~,p",.enoe of a, ... trong lbe oondemned as suicidal,. but it must also be re
popular agitation will not weaken but" only en- . oognised that it is an indefeasible rigM of the', 
hance tbe, Government's moral prestige. F.urther, it 'people to withhold oo-operation ,from Go"ernment 
is;"n agitetiol! whioh, in its intent 18 entirely i or 8 seotion 'of the publio when ciroumstanoes 
di,voroed from .violeno,,", and as suoh i~ neoessitates I render that oourse necessary or desirable. T~8' 
on. the part,Q! the Gpve.rnmeut ,Iso the avoidanee, I withdrawal ofohildren from Government's eduos-
of the USII of r;naterial forae 111, 8 tit pf pa1l,iOPf, Qf I'tional institutions is easily the most unwise fea
tuty reselltment, 8l!d,the ",UaJ!l.oe o~ the fo~e.' of fure in the oult of uon-oo-operation; but bbe parents' 
publio opiJ)ioQ to, ooul,lteraot '~\le_1!l0~me1l,'- ,II! I haveoj,rtainly a right to withdra ... ·their Ohildren if 
any oaS8, tDQ G!)vernment' must ,l\9ver tbinle of reo, ! ~ey so 'cboos8 and the Government iianna. ooerce 
sorting j;o, any but the, ordinary pr~(\eJlees of Jaw ! tlie~ into keeping the chiidten:at,~chOo~. f,. . ,: 
against anyone who in theiropinio,! has trans- I * * ' '.'" '.'.. , , _ 
!P'86.ed the bounds oHaw in the purauit, of non-oo-,', ' , '. .," ~ .• , ri ' 

~o~::!=~l,lt,T:!~:s~:~~~;:e;;:e be~:::8 t~; I ~~!::u~i:~ ;:~:~;:;e~~t~~~~:~:: ::;; 
the monment ,lone, may be' tempted into seijOing f;'~8do~ of the 'press in refrainlPfl~~,'lf'ltJDg an,Y: 
hold, under one or othe~ of the •• lawlees lawS; ':. q(, QOeJOlliv.,! .a~tio~ :~ainst:the leall~ "~I!,~9"opera
the smaller frY. , It jsto be hoped that the Goll4WJ-. tiQqi~~ ~l\d iQ,trusHng to pulJl.je l?P~"t0~, ~ fnak,,' 
m.nt willll9t be 81lilq of "ueil- cowudly ""u.0J!. ~ ~llve'te!>t.1~armlells" we mu~ ~!!S3 .;w'lr~ in: 

. * * • . " ~p~ PlAte ;ap~a!-whio)l,·:th/lJl .~!e. J!lap~,.~, 
:, 'THE Government of In.dia hald' that thay IP'B, soberplip.dell po;opleiJl ~e!l,Oun~. ,!,he ~"tWJdl~ 

en.tined tei tab erl~~l. P;O~!d!~~) :~~~~:t!~ 17~t~~! !~e: ~~el:: ~'~~'~:::~'~~:i::i':.:: 
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because of the mischievous coneequenoes it is apt 
to, bring-in 'its, train. But the Government must 
not .suppose OIi that acoount that the'sense of the 
Pu.,jab and the Khilafat wrongs of what they cali 
the moderate people is au)' the less keen taad that 
01 the non-oo-operationists. They differ as to the 
remedy, but are at one as to the appalling character 
of the injqstice. The most seriou8 obs~aClejnthe 
way of sober-minded and moderate people exerting 
a full measure of influenoo on public opinion lies, 

'wever, in tbe Government's utter unre,pons.va-: 
n " to popular demands. So long as the 'Govern.
me, ' do nothing but counsel rllsignation to. regard' 
to til" ',vo national wrongs, the opponents of ncin-' 
co-operation 'can have but limited success in their 
attempts to wean people from a movement whIch: 
has,in it .infinhe potentialities of mischief. To 
pu~ tbe Kbilafat quesLion on ~one' side for a mo-' 
ment, why cannot Government take strong action 
against officers who perpetrated shocking inhuma
nities on the people in the Punjab? If they cannot' 
do this, because else the army and the civil service' 
will be in revolt, the Government must clearIy' 
choosa between' that position and the people they' 
govern being in revolt. At present, no one is a 
veater friend of the non-co-operationists thaD the 
Government of India who condone such culprits 
3S the Punjaboflioials are. The" moderate men" 
will oppose non-oo.operation, because as it appaa", ' 
tbem, non-oo-operation will not be helpful. bu'! will 
seek to compass the same ends by other means, 

* * • . 
IT'will be interesting to know what ,Mr. 

Gandhi, who is conducting his non-co-0P!',a-, 
, tion campaign on Ii. high moral plane, has to 
8&yof Mr. Mabomed Ali's, b,haviour at'Al,ga~h 
Mr. Ali has offered a lenilthy expl,anation of 
his refus!ll to withdraw the students p.!al'efully 
from tbe College, but it is not an eXplanati'QIl, 
whio!! Mr. G .. ndhi will support. To denounce' 
t1!e Trustees as a set of flunkeys ,after tbey_ 
ha"e given aD adverse dec~si In and,. to mak .. 
that the 0 .. 05e (or refusing t) vacate the prf'mis"s 
will not go down with anyone ,endowed with the, 
least capacity folr independent t!llnking. If th,,
Trustees we re a p!ulk of toadies artef thedeci"ioD, 
they were no other before tbe matter was referred 
~ them, and to invoke their authority WaS hseff 
a pledge to a',lde by their decision, whalever it 
was. Nor d.,os it enhance one's respeot for Mr. 
:Mabomed Ali that he 'soouted the wishes of bi,. 
fellow-Trustee8 to withdraw from the precincts b"t 
quietly sublnitted tbe moment the District M',gis
trats steppeJ in. We tbink Mr. Gandhi must 
etrongly repudiate Mr. Mabomad Ali's methods if 

, he wishe. to keep bis movement above cavit. '·Ali· 
garb bas begun well,"ssy. Mr, Mahomed Ali. "b"t 
Benares may end bettet." If BeDare. is guided by 
Pondit M .. t ... lya's opinion, thh bope ii, dolomed to 
eliNappolntment, for Pandit Ma!avba in his sp,'erh 
10 Benares, unreservedly oondemned Mr. G"n·lhi'~ 
Idea of .. b~yoottinr' in9titutionB which jo"oeil.ed 
grant8-1n.~ld frb'm'GllYel'Dment or were affiliated 

'; :~1'l1~iN, .... q· 

under a Gove7nment Aot. He deolared : ~ 
.. Th. fact that the « B.na .... ) University WllII estahll- 1 

ahoa uDdo. the Aot of Gov.rnmeDt did not by itself mate < 
it OpeD to objection. "The Railways, POl-tS and Telcgrapha 
....... ,abh.beol _der A_ of GtoYe_t. Tba K.Dg·. 
.<>i_ aM JlGtas ...... mued .1I4ar 1IIlGIa.&eta. tD all im
portant cities and lOwns, our houses bad been tJuUi .uaQr 
the municipal Ac~ Th~y did not discard them. WhY9 then, 
should we at-andon a Univ8I'sit.¥ merely because it; WU' . .; 
established by an Aot of Gevernment ! .. .. .. .. 
II!' :every kind of co-operation is h~ram" 

the use of Governmf>nt's railways must be as 
sinful as the use of GoverDment'~ sohools; but 
it is sometimes urged, in palliation of the use 
of rsilways, which :oon.-oo-opeJ'stionists, cannot 
avoid, that the railways are somehow less oon
hminating than the educati"nlll institutions. 
Mr. Motilal Nehru employs this plea, and per
haps Mr. Gandhi also favours, it. It is said 
that tbe riding on Government'srai! ways ill .. 
pbysical act, while the imbibing of education. in 
Government'eschools concerns itself wit.b in-, 
tellectual development, and as-weh the latter is 
m~re harmful than the forgle'".' This reasoning 
would ,have force if it were proposed to boycott 
Government schools on the ground that they im
parted instruction destruotive or'the national 
ideals or the impulse of patriatism. the boycott is 
iu fact recommended .JDerely because the lIobools 
are associated with Government, So ,far as asso
ciation is ,concerned, tbe railways, if anything. 
give greater oause for non-oo·~peration thauschools, 
and itJs idle to 8,.:tenuate the use ,of railways or 
the post and telegraph servic .. s in the way lIome . 
people att .. npt to do. If, then, the governing idea 
in ~pplying the principle of, non-co-operation to 
the public s.lfvlces is nothing but expediency,is it 
wrong loony that. in lIeleoting 8 'hools,al.d oo.leges 
fortbe immediate praciioe of non· co-operation, th. 
leaderll of tbe movelDent only show that they ban. 
little faith iD the value of ~duoation t 

• • • 
AMONG the wants of the Poona Seva Sadan, 

none is perhaps so urgent as Ihat of accommoda
tion, tbe recellt additions and e:r.tans1uns to the 
ed"ting buildings Dotwithstauding. The number 
of la.Hes availing themselves of the facilities for 
education' anei social'servioe offered by thle 
i ... tiIUlinn has been ateadily inerda.iog, ani 
un:e~s more aocommodati~n is- sooii for,hoorn-

, ing, the further development of the instilution ia 
likely to ~uffer. This will be regrettable. 'fhe in
stitution bas aheadyspent a good deal on build
ings, and unless Government come forward witb an 
extraordmarily Iilieral grant on this occasion. wtt 
are afraid its buil<iinifreqt.iirements oannot be ful-' 
Iy sati.fied. In tbeir anxiety' to make up for th. 
yearly d.eficit of Rs, 35,000, the organisers are tap
ping ~vuy pOBsihle source of income, and -th. 
Dipt.walioolleotioDs referred to in their ap~eal 
publi~hed tlsewhere arB organised witb a 'flew to 
make it pl>lIsible even, for people of ordinary meane 

, ~ leud such support a~' they oan to the instittltioD. 
We hope tile .appeal will evoke a geuerou:i r6SP311S. 

frulll the pub1ia. 
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THR ALL-INDU' TRAm: UNION 
'. CONGRESS. 

systl!Jll by whiob be would like the capitalism to 
be replaced. nor did, it give any, guidance ',to tb~' 
trade unionists wbo bad assembled there as to 

THE first session of the Trade Union Congress of ihe polioy tbat tbey should adopt in figbting capi: 
Iadia, held in Bombay on tbe 31st October, and 1st talism. As tbe President of the First Trade p'nion 
and 2nd November under the presidenoyof Lala Congress, he ought to have olearly and definitely, 
Lajpat Rai, was an event of great' importance., It sta,ted tbe aim and tbe goal of tbe trade union 
was for the fir.t time that the organised workers movement. He could have vny well indicated on' 
and wage· earners mot in a special conference to what basis the economic and industrial reoo~-, 
ooneider questi()ns atrecting their interests. About struction of the country ought to be founded, whe-
75 unions In the ditrerent parts of tbe oountry had ther it should be-sooialistic. communistic. or, oo~ 
affiliated themselves to. 01' expressed sympatby operative, Merely denounoing capitalism without 
witb the objects of, tbe Congress. Tbere were pointing out its substitute will not go far in solving 
about 600 to 700 delegates of whom about :)0 repre- the real problem. We admit that it i& diffieultto 
sented unions outside Bombay City_ Madras,CenLral propollnd with con(idenee any tbeoryabout, the 
Provinces. Jamshedpur /lnd Lahore wers represent. ,substitute for the capitalistic basis; even up to the 
ed by about half, .. dozen delegates each. Cansider- present time. there is hardly any country in the 
lug that trade unionism in India. is ,a move- world where any system but capitalism has been 
ment of a reoent origin, the coming togetber Qf tried for a .. ufficiently long time. Even supposing: 
delegates from Buoh distant places may be const- that the Trade Union Congress coDsisted of dele
dered 'as a hopeful augury for the future. and it gates who were praotioal trade unionists and not 
Tllay not be fair to judge tuo critioally' the organi"_ sooial theorists, the preeidential address ought to, 
sation and proceedings of a new movement ,like have contained hints sbowing the lin;. on wbioh 
this. nut it may not be out of place to offer a few trade unionism should be developed in India and 
remarks and suggestions whioh may proVI! useful pointing out some oC the direotions in whioh the 
to the promoter.a of tbe moverilen'in guiding and trade 'unionists should direct tbeir activities for 
directing Its organisation and activities in future. the improvement of the lot of their' membele if the 

- Unfortunately this gathering of the organised movemeot is to schieve success. 
workers in India went along the same Iiiles as I The Congress pas.ed in all twenty-s"en reso
those of politloal and sooial gatherings: it was ~ution8. Considering that, it was the ,first Con
intended to be more a demonstrative than a deUbera- grass' of trade unionists. it is but natural tbat 
tive b"dy. The number of dele .... tes that f ,rmed the the resolutions should express only the general fel;l
Congress .. ss too large to admJt of p,.tie'lt d.llbe- ing of tbe workers without definitely. cqmmitting" 
ration and free and frank discussion. This oould themselves to aoy partlcularpolioy~ The appOint
have be8a ea.Uy aV.lided by plaoing a limit upon ment of a Standing Committee to fram'. a con
the representation of eaol1 ullion I\ooordi 19 to tbe stitution fur the Congress was, of oourse, the first 
numberofits me:nbe ... Tbi.woill!lhave reduoe,j'the step neopssa.ry to be taken. It was inevitable that 
number of delegatet froll!. ~ ,,,,,bay Ct',y_ But the tbe detailed consideration of th~ reoommend"
.Congres. woula not h;'va 8ulrere4 ill !.II! influe~oe tions of the International Labour O~nrerellee held 
on that aaoount inasmuoh uwbatever weight tbe at Washington and tbe Seamen's Conference held 
deUberatio. sand deolsiona of a Ip,dy lilte this at q~neva as 'well as a number of other queationa ' 
carries .eitber with the publllJ nr, th" Government requiring fuller deliberation should have been 
depeml .. UII,.n tha number oforg~n~Sltlo~s and the rd'rred'!1) tilt' Standing Cnmmittee. U~fori,,';"te,. 
total membership representell b, the delellatea and 11', thi.Standing Committee a:lso is tOI! large, ~ 
not upon tbe nUlnber of del. gates present. But It body for ~tr.otive AOtiOn. The resoiuti.ms demaRd
seems difficult for the organisers of anyaonferenoes ing a Workmen's Compe~sation Aot, the" appoint
to alter or modify the stereotyped model,set by the ment of Women Inspectors in faotories. the esta.' 
Indian National Congress Ro .. ever, the faot tbat blishment of creohes an~ .the remo;val of liquor 
the mother of all Indian Oongressesi. going to be shnPB from tbe neigllbour~o,od of faotories, pointed 
put upon Ito better representative basis ought to 'out tbe dlreotions and the way. in which the work
give a olear dlreo,ion to those who .. take part in ing Qonditions of the fsotory workers may be 1m-
building up new organisatione. proved. Tbe demanll for the abro~ation of oriminal.' . 

The Trade .Union OonKre_ &lao followed the punishment for breaoh of a contract for servio ... 
example of other .lmllar gatherings In baving two for improvemen* of oonditions of werk in tbe cosl 
long prelimlnar ... sp08ohea, one by tbe Chairman of mioes. for the abomion of forced labollr. and for.' 
the Rocoption Committee and the other py the Presi, the Immediate, removal of the grievances of tbe 
dent. Mr, Bapti~ta'88peeob in 'hef.:rmer,oapaoity Indian la!lourers in Fiji found anappropriat~place 
was ruu of hllmourand pilby sayings, but it laoked 011 the ItogPDda of tpeCongreeB. The sympathy 
oog.nt and s.rious argument, , The ."8eob-of Lala 'shown to tbe men involved ill ditrerent atrikes in, 
Lsjpat Ral wa. a vlgor.)u" denulloiatlon of capi- Bombay W&.9 qllite natural. Resolutiona sbout 
talism and of Ooven.men~. whom he treated aa th.. the late Mr. Tilak and Mr. RornilJlan'. :deporta." 
ally of o.-pit"Hem. But hia speech. too, did neither tlon lent a pditioal tinge to the JII'.ori!: of. the ,..cOIk 
410ntain IUI1 801lBt11ICti". lIugge&tion. as to the greas. There wu 'nothmg very lloteWOrl.h:r in 
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the speeohes that were made on the dlfferarlt te90. 
l~tions except that the more effeotive of· thelli 
came from those speakers who were themselves 
workers. though unfortunately such ~ere very few. 

Lastly,. 'We would like to refer tc an impression 
which was left' on the mind of the readet of the 
Congress proceedltigs that they were dominated by 
people who were not themselves workers to an ex
tentneither desirable nor necessary. No doubt every 
ene. will· admit that . in the present· oondition 
of. Indian labour it is ~eoessary that the 
working :olasses should be assisted in . their move
ments by some members of the educated olassea 
who sympathise with their aspirations. While ~ 
mitting thIs, it iii necessary to' state that if this 
outside guidance is carried bayond a certain limit it 
will come in the way of teaching self-relianoe and 
self-help to the workers. The outsiders should take 
care not to overstep the position which properly. 
belongs to them in the labour movement, viz. that of 
mere advisers. If. oB. the con trary. the outside helpers 
iake 1lpon thllm.selves the duty of sole direction, 
the educative value of the movement to the work
ers will be lost. The golden mean is difficult. to 
hit, But there must be a deliberate 'attempt at 
rellohing it. ' 

In spite of the oriticism that is offered above 
it must be said ,that this session of the Trade 
Union Congress, oonsideri~g the number of unions 
represented, the number of delegates that attend. 
"d, the enthusiasm of those who took partin the 
deliberationse,n~ the resolutions passed, was on 
the whole ir. .. ·suooess. A great deal of spade 
work has': been' done Ilnd the way for future pro~' 

j , <-' ~ , 
gress p.llv;ed. . . 

requirements; which is doled out to the civil. i 
Things are constantly changing in the military;! 
new schemes of expansion and ourtailments, of i 
organisation ·and administration are being evolved 
every day aoootding to the wilim and fanoyof the ~ 
military dictators. The needs of the oivil popula
tion require thllt its medioaiorganisation should be 

• stable. th~t itl!houldhaveoontinuityand uniformi, 
ty of policy on problema which. it hilS to face. 
With the extension of eUlioation and gradual 
evoiution of autonomoua institutions, the medioal: 
needs of the 'country will grow and .it would be 
more and more impossible for the mUitafY' service: 
to iluppli these demands. ..' ". , 

(g) WbpII tbli arniy is inebilissd for field, 
servioe, the I.M. 8;: offioersllrewithdra vn from;· 
the oivil side, aausing disorganisation in its admi-; 
nistration· and' interruption in theexeolltion of. j 

sehemes thatJnay be in hand aHhs·time, and the;, i 
larget the number on. ~. S.men employed in thi! 
oivil departnienf -the greater will, bl thl! dislo.,f i 

c~~;~R OOM~Ir1EE:S OBJEOT~O!{S.":"LARG~R EX .. J, i 
. .. '. PENDITURE.". . . 

We will con~idel' in this plaoe tha 6bje~tions tG\ 
the ·sciheme of a8epat~te civilmedioal.servio? WhiO~ 
have been noted by the Esher Committee, _.lD parar 
50, Be~tion III. ' the Medioal Servio8s.' . /I' 

We have ·ref ....... o; { the CommUte6 .ay )t,o .the ¥Jid .. ir~ . 
biJity of forming,a:~pArate. oivil medical '-service. oui 
views are ~ased ~~e, ~~U~ing eo~siderations >- . i 

The separati,on ... opld, prpbably entail a lars •.. In ...... 
01' upeDditUre-'beO~1lSe'::"'" -.' " t 

(a) It Would ~ 11~.i&5';aty ·tomaintain a larg. oa<l!'/t in 
the abae""" ,of a i~ milit ... y _ ....... , . I 

. ~(b) Ollioerl 1n:~~i1in:17 'eml!loy w,oulc\ h&vo t,o b., r 
paid ?i!lh~r.~.r",,'l'Willir,to the I!"", of oppori"Dlti~ o~ i i' 

TH~ M,B,Dl,GAL SERVICES IN n~DI.A.-. ll. th~c~l~~~:;~. ~~·tJ;;Jlril ~ideW?U1J ~a"e .. toli ... J)~ld' 
~ higher salaries owilig ':'0 the 1088 of mI11i'ary 'ranlt aDd! 

IL-That tile <vivil and the Military Bides of the proteotion ana "res<tge 'lflii.1i it afford... ... ,.. 

the I. M.S. should be separated. m It iii refre'shtng to find At le~t·on& Angl~ 
THE arguments in favdiu. of this view are:- I!ld~an Committe' dhmqniry solicitous of Indian 

'(;'). We hav\l seen before· that the.monopolist expenditure. -Blit1l1doeltnot lie in ·themouih af 
has failed to establish his case, This in itself is a the' Eshe1" Committee '*0. talk' of economy who after 
plea for 'th~ sep;"rate service. . swallowing a ·h1ige:'JOt.mel -of :rnlneus:, militart 

(li) Indilln opinion is unanimous in demand- . expenditure in 'thei~ /lIeoommeltdatione now .mak" 
ing a separate oivil medical servioe. apretenoe of -strai-rring.:a.t a miserabll! :gnat. Buf 

(e) "It is advooated by the large· body of' let'u8 see' wha.l;iiQi,thfs,.inci'"ase. ofupendituft, 
mlllta:ry opinion and senior It. A.. M. O. officers"; ,wMeh they are:''a~rai!liOJ,,·,· .,: .. ' j 
(vide :Eeher Committee's report •. para. 39, Seotion" The salaries'lOf I.:M;:,~"meri are higll enough ifl • 
III: Medical Servioes); ..' ': ... all consciendew'ithoutinoJeaamgthemal1Y furthel' i 

(d) In no other country in the world does such· Jt.appears tcnisthfit I. M.S. meD.;,s.nd:fGr ihe matte I 
a oombination of services exist.' of that all Europeans; ofthEir-lndia1r>Sl!rvioe. ra 

(e) The vast interests of the oivil population their' individilal·worth l'at~lI·high. to'the risk" . 
in matters of medical relief, sanitation, researoh beiJig oonsidered irre'Vet'9DlHhe-trutli:lnust be tolil .!. 
work arid education demand that it should bave:a· lAud itistii~t theI.M. S .. ig1\l!ltGomposed of su 
servioe of its own· whioh should be capable of; ,prodigiesohkill and,niedtd&l.erudHlon as we ha' 
expansion ana independent growth. " .. 'Jjeen led ·to believe.· With few: 'e.ee:ptions, whiG 

(f) The claims of the oivil population with· its oan be obun!ed oii :the: fingerlf 'tlf"tw.o· hands, w 
teeming' millions far outweigh those of .the look in vlHnforaKoohoraLiBtel'iO'Atheiolisof ti 
military. whioh numbers not·· mo~ than' half ,a, . I.M.S., ~6se 1:taditi<>ns, we'1&r& ~oDnstantly· beili 
million all . told: . Aooording to present arrange- remindeil;'have bee~ gforidl18i~ th~'p&at andareu11 
ments the' military 'has the first oall o,n tbe se~: .,rivalled fu'thepraSillrtl ':An!:Wherr·allissaid .. a,JI .. 

vi be'; or tlfu"t"M;S:; anll it tsthe surplus of its. ~/)lle.Jk 'iJ'ontributi~'O'f 14t~:t!'~,& to t(helllBdioa "0 , 
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lore is not verY prodigious.· The average I: M, S. 
man is of the 'type and calibre of an aversge"English 
country praotitlciiie. who has to push'hfs bike in 
mist and .ain for miles and miles to see the faoe 
of half.a-erown:· These in~n com.e to this colintry, 
8lart life on an average of £600 to £700 a ,'ear, 
move fn e1>olet,., live a luxurious Iife,put' on airs 
of aristo~r&cy .... lord it 'over all and then talk of 
salari". being small. 

An I. M. S. man, when starting life in this 
counU" is more or less a Bohool hoy: lIe isnot a 
finished artlole. He learns the art tUld practice of 
hi. profes.ion at the expense of life and limb .in 
this country •. A skilled surgeon or physician is a 
produot of the cironmstanoes in whioh he is placed 
and of the· opportunities whioh are given to him. 
In assessing the market value of an I. M. S. man, 
U should not be forgotten that a good deal of the 
medioal and surgical .work fu~ whioh the service 
man takes oredit'is reallY. done by his Indian 
aSBiatant.. We have .oonsidered the question of 
reserves and therefore what has been already said 
on the lubjeot lJ.Oed not· be repeated here. It is only 
necessary to remind that the so-called trained re
snve. have been unanimously condemned by every 
fnUitary authority who lsoompetent to judge of 
their worth. It Is therefore surprising that the 
Committee after passing strioturlt. in unoompro
mislng terms should try to make the very reserves 
a plea for the oontinuation of a combined servioe. 
As regards the 109s of military rank which the. 
separation of olvil servioa involves, the objeotion 
oan be met by granting militar, rank in Auxiliary 
and Territorial Foroes as Reserve I. M. S. officera 
tl such of them aa cannot be happy without them. 
This is done in the oa8e of R. A. M. C. in Ij:ngland. 

DETERIORATION IN QUALITY. 
(2) The seoond objeotion is "that a purely oivil 

medioal service wou1:l inevitably,lInder the new 
oonditions hi India, tend to beoome provinoial and 
would thereby deteriorate in quality." It I. 
liot quite olear how the new conditions any more 
than the old would provincialise the service nor as 
to how prov Initialisation bl: itself would tend to 
bring about the deterioration in quality. The 
system in vogue at present is that I. M. S. offioers, 
80 long as they are in military service, are plaoed 
un one general list and as Boon as they are trans. 
ferred to the civil side, they are allotted to different 
provinoes and they serve in those provinoes only. 
This arrangement is wise and an advantage to the 
State. The officer makes himself familiar with 
looal conditions and peouliarlties of the province, 
learns tbe language of the people, their customs 
and habits and thereby be.oomes more ~ffioient 
and useful. It Is an advantage to the offioer also. 
He is spared the unoertainty of frequent shifts 
and transfers to distant parts of the country. He 
makes himself at home and Knowing the paopleof 
the province, he is batter able to buUd up a private 
praotioe. And if he happens to make a name for 
himnlf his fame spreaas thioughou't the province, 
and in the ... ent of his transfer to anoth .. distriot' . . 

· hrs fame and private practice gO with him. . This 
system of provincial allotment is not peculiar to the' 
I. M. S., but is a.pplioable to all ImperialsBM'ices. 

· This would remaiti even if the servioes are separat-· 
ed. '·We therefore faIL to 8ee thlt<.cogency of this 
objeotion. And if the1!ystem has not deteriorated; 
the s~rvioe in the put, it is not· likely that U'woul!1! 
do 80 hf'futurB. Even granted"'hat"rt would 'pro~ 
vioialise tb:e'servioe;we fail to ses'where the harm 
comes in. Indian provinces are large enough to' 
employ a fairly la~a servioe, at least large enough 
10 pick and ohoose officer. from for. particular 
-requirements. Besides if provinoialism does come 
in, it would be in keeping wJth the rest of' the 
reform soheme, In' whioh it Is' intended that the 
provinces should as fill as possible beoome auto~ 
BomOIlS and· seif·oontained. . The real fact of th\! 
matter is that provincialisation, though in itself' 
not so objectionabl", is a good enough stick to beat 
the separate civil medical service with. 
. ,(3) The third objection is that "a. purely mili-

· tary medical service would probably suffer in effi~ 
cienoy from lack of the wide experience afforded 
by civil practioe.» We have seen before that sucb' 
of the L M. S. offioers as go to the oivil side to gain. 

· experience are lost to the military lIide and .those· 
who are oalled baok ·13 military: duty are useless. 
from the point of vieW' of military effioiency. 

"DEARTH OF EUROPEANS." 
(4) The fourth objeotion is that .. it; WGllld be 

increasingly difficult to obtain a reasonable pro-' 
portion of well· qualified Enropeans jn suoh a ser
vice, though a strong EUropean element is · ••• en
tial (a) for medioal. attendance: on' the -Eu'ropeltn 
servants of Government and their familiea "lio bave 
been led to expeot that theywiU he fteate'd:.bjltltn 
of their own race and whose expectations it Js par •. 
tioula.ly desirable not to disappoint at the present 
time, and (0) for the maintenanoe of western 
standards of research, effioiency and discipline in. 
the oivil medioal service of Gove.nment." 

The answer to this objectiou is :-
What is to be the ruson-abIIl proportion, pray t· . 

Is 70 to 90% of the total serviea a reasonable propor.· . 
tion to treat a handful of service men anu theif' 
families? It should be horne in mind that, the 
merohants, the businessmen, planters and rail .. 
way employees, lawyers and missionaries whet 
form the bulk of the European population in this 
country have thair Own dootors, which leaves a very 
small oommunity to provide for, for whioh practi
cally the monopoly of the whole service is asked. 

We have seen above thaUherewould be ample 
attraotions in the oivil medical service to attraot a 
sufficient number of European medical men and no 
dearth of that preoious commodity need theretore 
be apprehended. Moreover, the qbjectlon oontem~ 
plates the separation in water-tight compadmeni,j' 
of the dootor and his patient based on raoial cleav
age where none existed before .. At the back of this 
suggestion lies a.n attempt at racial Bon-oo-opera~ 
tion which should be dePrecated at the present' 
junctura. If smaoks of the rabidity of the Pi.mee#-. , 
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and the E1Jgl~hma~. Indeed it ill characteiisti~ of' 
the, Europ9ana"jt!l>t!)f . that \vh"n argument fall." 
him, he "pp8~I,1! t9,acial passions. It comes ill 
from the quarter whicb is ,loudest in itsoal1 for
good, will and peace. ,S~ely:there is ample room' 
for,jloth, communities to'-work :side, by side in bar. 
mrinyand c~nc()rd., ' ' , ' 

.~) The fifili objeotion is; ' .. It would tie unwise' 
to ~;,ak up aservioe ,whioh has' ,&uc)i fine tradi
tilllt' anel has rendered suoh liervioes ~ hdia 'as,' 
tq,I .. M. S." ,We have he.,r!! of these traditions 
iHtIore aDd \lave, al_dt:~~ oocasion to deal with 

-them; '. ,', ' , ' 
,(&iTlle sixth objection ia< .. As ,fay as we are 

in pOlisessionof, their views. both the Government 
of ,India and local Governments are opposed to the 

; oreation of, a separate civil medical service. ' 
Tbi~ is not to be wondered at, 'eo~idering 'that 

the' .advieers, ~f ,these Government&" ~ ,lBJljljcal 
matters are I,M S. ,men. They,are the hite"ft!ld 
party aDd ... e not likely to ,advise Governmep.,t,s 
against their, own interests. The objection theri'-
fore does not parry 'much weight. ' :': 

We have completed our survey of this ques
tion whether the civil and the military side o~ 
the service should be separated or remain united. 
We have discussed the question from both points 
of view giving (he, reasons for and againSt' each 
view. And we leave, the, reader to judge for him
self whether a case for a separate civil 'medioal 
service has been made out or"'l.ot: ' 

The Unification of the A. ilitar~ Services. 
Next, we have to consider the question of the 

unification of militery medical services. In ,this , 
aspect of the subjO'ot we have to &e,e if tbe amalga-
mation of the I. M. S. and the R. A., M. C, is desir
able and if so, ,to what edent it'is praotioable, 
and in what maDner it oould be brl>ught ahout. 
This problem is not 80 easy as it looks on the 
surfaoe, Itpresente many 'difficulties and has 
many issues invol ved in it. In the fi~st plaoe, we 
have to view it from the point of ;vIew.of efficien!lY, 
that is th9 inteurst of the State. I", the sec!>nd 
place, there are ,the interest< of the, R. A. M. C, as 
a service. This .ervioe has emerged from the great 
war covered with honour aDd glory. It is a CO~6o
lidated corps in which every member is imbued 
with a strong esprit de corps. The service has 
the ear of the War Office who ha\'e the last word 
in eve.y measure oheform whioh affects the Indian 
Army. Then it has the Direotor, Medical Services in 
J ndia, who rules the I. M, S. as well the R. A. M. C. 
in the military department, And_ there oan be no 
doubt that the R. A, M. C, i\l the top dog in all 

'matters of medical administration. Secondly, 
there is the L M. S. with its house 'woefully divid
ed Illtlongst itself. The oivil side headed by the 
the Direotor-General is aU for the civil. It takes 
aU it can from the oivil and does not hesitate .to 

,take a.lioe of the gooa things of its military side. 
A .ery convenient plan is devised for tite purpo,se, 
Every I. M. S. man who qualifies for promotion to 

adniinistrative rank must go til the military aide 
to get it. It sometimes happens that tbe gentleman 
i8 not wanted back in the oivil department or thM 
he finds his military job more oomfortabte tla.a. 
his oivil billet. So he stays in th~ military 4epark 
merit 'to improve' fts efficIency; At leas' hal"'." 
dozen 'names of officers could be mentioned _ho at, 
the present inoment are 'filling high' military. ap
pointmentS aftar spending all their lives in. llae 
civil department. '" • 

The milhary side of the I. M. S. has no bead 
and no master. It is. dog with a bad name·' Its 
interests oonflii:t with 'its own' men on the oi9il 
side on the one hand and with those of tile' R. A. 
'M. C. on the other. Though theoretically' treatad 
on eqUl!.1 terms with tbe R. A.M. C., yet in prac
tice' it haa to look to another -sBf'Vice for fail· 
treatm'e~t as a matter of fa"our or 'graQ9 'ratber 
than as a matter of right. When two services arli 

: workin'g Jide by side, both proud, the' clne of its 
present achievements. and the othe~, mystified in 
its glorious pasC,' the chances of 'friction between 
the two are inevitable and they must occasionally 
arise. But it speaks well for tbe t~ct and broad
minded ness of those wIW are responsible for army 
administration that such occasions are not very' 
many. Lastly, there are Ihe Indian interests as 
against those of Europeans. An Indian unfortu
nately is looked upon as an interloper in the service. 
He is represented by his European coofrere as 
belriIiging to the non-martial r&e'e'irof India from' 
amongst which sepoys ar8 v~ry'.pa'ringly or n<1t" 
at all enlisted; and the combatant officers have', 
very strong objection to his apPointment as medical' 
officer Eo the unit they command, that the combat
ant native officer who is sometimes of better family 
and higher caste considers himself unfairly treat-' 
lid in that he has not the same army rank and is 
not admitted to the offioers' mess, tbat the British 

, soldie;, when'placed in the medical charge of an 
, Indian, resents being treated by him more quiokly, 
more determinedly; and with less attempt at con
cealment that his officers, that both in the army 
and in the civil 'service,! the wives of European 
officeflSstrongly object to being treated by non
Europian doctors (uide British Medical Associa
tion's memorandum dated January, 1919), which, 
means that it is undesirable to have him either wilh 

, the British or Indian troops. His pre.ence in the 
army is therefore tolerated 8S an unfortunate poli
tical neoessity, But he sbould not 'be allowed to 
<last hh defiling shadow in the precinots of those 
saored temples where the gods bestow their rich 

, gifts of nectar and manna on the white Brahmins. 
His numbers ~hould not be encouraged to in
<lrease. And he m-QSt be' constantly rem inded of 
his low pedigree. by makirig him feel at every turn 
in 'the servioe that lie 'belongs to the' Panchamas 
of the 1. M. S. 

Indian interests suffer iii two 'ways, In the 
first plaoe, in the sacred councils of the Secretary 
of State, thaD.M.S .• India, or the Director-General, 
t, M. S., no Indian b(evei"admitted to give first-
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band advioe on questions affecting Indiana in the 
."rvlee ilr to represent.Indian intereata. The high· 
-flr Mnt. cf the .e~vice . happily are not quite 8" 
'eteeped in petty' raoial prejudices. &I!. the lower. 
Tallb .... But our interests .uffer from. want of 

.li:nowledge of ou.r requirementa by the powers that 
-be ... With tbe inore.ae of Indians, in the: 8ervioe. 
th_ interest.willalao increase. It ,i •. not unrea:-. 
80nable ~herefore to hope tbat the authorities wil~ 
888 their way to arrange for the due representation 
of _dian interests on, ,tha.. head·q~rten· stalL 
In the second place, outside- .... servioe circles 
.... e have unfortunataly po Publio opinion b bear 
-on ·:.medical ques~ioD8. There is auch a qolo88aI. 
amounA; of iguorance even among OUr omnisoient 
politicians 9n medical malters., It is true that 
there are provil\.cial unions and medical sooieties, 
in different parts of In'dia ; bui th~r" i,s n~ organis- . 
ed body whioh OQuld oo-or<jinate and focus these 
provincial views and .. speak· ~n Indian interests 
whh the same authority as the. British Medical 
Asaooiation dol'S on European interests. This is 
e~lIy deplorable at tbe present juncture when' 
th ... pirit of reforms is abroad and the future des· 
.tinies of India are in the making. , . 

'UNION NOT POSSIBLE. 
With these preliminary remarks, we proceed 

to examine the proposition of the ,unification of 
the>: R. A. M. C., and the I. M: S. For' the 
-efficient working or a maohine it is essential 
-that all its component parts should work 
·emoothly and harmoniously. Any jarring or frio
tion betwe.n tbe parta is harmful to the output of 
satisfaotory work. It is therefore evident that if 
jealousies and friotion exist between the two ser
vices, as noted by the' Eshe. Committee, then the 
'machine requires attention. And it is also evident 

. that if the defects are removed, the machine will 
become more. efficient; and if unifioation can bring 
that about. it is highly desirable that the. ramed!: 
... hould be reoommended The defeotive werking 
of '" machine is eitber due to dllleeta of d18ign or 
adjustment. '.\he adjustment of parte or th.ir re. 
placement is only posail?le when they are so de. 
1jigned as to 6t into eaoh other. Now looking at 
the two parts of our machine, we 6n-i that tbey 
are of different make. • 

The R. A. M, 0, is a purely' military servioe 
in which the outlook of the offioer is entirely mi. 
litary. He has no distraction of private praotice 
on the civil side. He enter. wholeheartedly into 
his work and devotes his attention and en,!rgies in 
studying those probl~m. of military hygiene and 
administration which affeot his. military oareer. 
He locks lor suooeS8 and honour to his milltar, 
.... ork. 'Tbe outlook of the J. M. S .• as at present 
constituted. on the other hand, is. ciVil. The 
military i. to bim a temporar, stepping atone. And 
h. awaits eagerly for early opportunity of uansfer 
.to the civil side. His work in tbemilitary, theJ8fore, 
must to the--outsider ba only half-bearted. lIis aim 
and oltjeqt in 88rvit'e is to have a large oIvll prac. 
tice which wOl,lld augment his i.noom. anli prafes-

eional ,reputation. So long &. these organic' 
iliffel:encellexisli .between· 'the two serviCes aiut ~., 
the I. M. S. -man is .mo;e civilia!\" then \niH:':' ' 
~ary, a union 'of the two services,bowever:' 
desirable it be, is not possible.' . , '. ..~.:.! 

. TWO ALTERNATIVES cONSIl>ERED.'·· ...".... , 

The amputation <if the civil arm is, to my min"'" 
the 'only remedy which would malte tbe L M. S,· a:D' 
efficient eenice from the military' point· of view, 
whether by itself or in union with the R. A.M. O. 
Any attempt at a union of the tWo Bervices. uDdu; 
edsting condiiions would be- patoh-work' and Dot' 
a true union: A union of the two service. oan be' 
brought about in two ways. The first is that the> . 
R. A. M.. O. should absorb the 1. 'M, S.:and take over. 
oharge of the Indian army in addition to the Bdtish., 
army., ' .: ~~ .~ ... , 

. In favour of this it is ~eid~' .," '. 
(1) that the R. A. M. O •. is a more' efficient 

seri-ice, ite Qffioers"are purely military end are not' . 
distracted by the lure of civil appointments; . 

(2) . that it has larger resources 'and, therefore; 
can supply the' needs of the Indian army without 
difficulty; .• 

(3) tbat it will find favour with' the War 
Office; and • 

(4) that it will make the Indiatf and the Bri~, 
tish army' organisation homogeneous and therefor. 
interch.angeable, whioh is an advantege when thil. 

· two armies are operating together in Ihefield. . 
Against this proposal the 'following objeotions 

are advanoed :--
F;rst{1I. tbere is our old friend. the I, M. S. tra· 

· ditions. This is at .best 1l sentimelltal objection 
and it cannot carry much weigM in praotioal 

· politics. 
8M:Ond111. that the It A. M. C •. being· purely a. 

European service, it does not admit non-Europeans 
into its corps, and that in any Indian service there 
should be room for a growing numbar of Indian. 
dootors. (Para. 34). From· a practical point of 

, view the difficulty is not insuperable. In the. re
organisation of the Supply and Transport Corps, 
thl> committee suggest its amalga.mation with the 
Royal Army Servioe Oorps, and there is no re&80n 
why the ,amalgamation of tbe medical services 
on the same lines could ·not be suggested. ram,. 
however, not prepared to say how far the R. A, , ' 

M; C. is pr~pared to admit Indians on termll of 
equality into' their cOrps, as far aa the Indian 
servic.e is concerned. As far as the consideration 
of this point goes, Indian opinion.is not against it. 
In fact 1 am confident thaI Indians in. th. ser .. ioe 
would prefer any day to serve wHh and under the 
R. A. M, C. office .. rather than th .. ,European I . 
M.S. 

Thirdly, that this arrangement will mak.e the 
1 n dian service an adjunct an d a part and parcel oltho 
British service. This is more of a political than a 
servioe objection. It is said that as India is start· 
ed on the road to lelf-government· on tha lines of 
the Dominions Gournment, it is nece&aary that 
the plans olits fIItUN a~ organisatioll should be 
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laid on the same lines and that India ;\I~uld-en- .' -- - . - . 
. dea"(our to be: self-contl"ined and self-llupporting, ~INDU LAW IN THE XE\V ERA.· t 
both as regards tb.e matel'ial'and personnel of its ADOPTION.-tI. • 
future armies. " :rHE law of adoptionflll'llishes perhaps tbe' be.tjII 

'The other alternative is that the I. M. S. should lnBta!l08 of how the original idea. of the HinduJ 
take over the eare of the British army and thereby 'ha~e heen oompletely overturned by El1rop4!an'; 
eliminate the R .A .. M. C. from the Indian service. wnte1'8, '!Jhose' ignorance of Sanskrit caused! 

, ,.The points in f .. vour ·of. this proposal are ~ ,them to'oommit '1Iololsal mistakes iri the inter. 
, . ,Fir,tllI, that the ~ritish garrison in India pl'etation of old text~. If there is any single rule 1 

fOlms part of the l~di ... n ar.my, It,is hqused. fed. or restriotion binding upon a male Hindu In malt
and paid for by India. Therefore,. the eare of its ing an adoption' at present. it ·is the one that p~ •• I 
h.alth should.also. be ,entrusted to t~i~ COUJlt~y. vents him' absolutely 'frolll taking Ito boy of a.' 

&Pond/V. J;!yLt thea. A, }4. (t sends out to.this woman whom in her maiden state he could Dot, 
Cl)untry its oIBcers only. ~hile t.pe ,rest ,of its per" - have legally married. . This rule prevents him.) 
8On.De. is foun4 for ~t ~Y India. If ,the: I,:~S. .from adQptillg'his own daughters, or lister's BOlli 
offiD4.rs t_ke the place of R. A. ~ C. oIBcers ,It wiU' 'or his own brother. And yet the wonder is th .. t; 
mak.the medical establishment bomogene~u,s,' " tbis restriction is not only not agreeable to the 

ThirdJ1I. that the I. M. S. oIBcer8 bei"g in~re ._tllli.titS andieellngs of Hindus in gsneral, but"'~ 
familiar with the service conditions in th, cOun: . it-iil'not'fourid enumerated in any of the ancient 
try. and knowing more ,about the 'tropical diseases, Sanskiit book. at aIL It is well known that from : 
would be in a better position to look after the Bri- very'iuicient times a daughter's son is expressly' 
tisn soldier than the R. A,M: .. O; officers. cOll8idered as one', own son UDder the name of'; 

.Against this proposal the following objectionsP"trika-Putra, and aotually takes the property in~. 
are Ildvaneed,.:-= , the sbsenoe of issue-that is, son, grandson, gr.'~·l' 

Firstly. that in the opinion of the R. A. M. 0:, grandson' or daughtsr. There are also spvei.J 
who are the medical advisers of the War Offiqe. tbe warnings given to a man against his marrying . 
I. M. S. has Dot proved a suece.s in the late war. a girl that has no brother, on the ground that the 'j 
Therefore the War Office will never agree to leave father-in·law would be claiming as his own the I 
the care of the British army to the tender meroies son born of that, girl. Similarly many elder (, 
of .. ineffioient servic~. BesIdes the medical hrothers·are to be met with in Hindu society.wbo ,. 
'aftaDRements. so ~ar as the British &:rmy' is cOD' regard their youllgerbl'otbers as affectionately as ! 
eenled. have been and are satlsfaot()l'1. ~Thm is if they were their own sons, and many younger 1 
no reason toma.ke any ohange. Ii is the Indian brothers are similarly found to .1eciproeate that " 
arrangements which .. have provell a failure and fellling by venerating and loving tbeir elder 
they require reform. not the British ,.rm':. brother a& tbeir own father. H such elder brothers 

Secondly. that it will involve 1088 of. opportu- were allowed a free choice they would most wil
nity to theR. A. M. C. of studying tropical IinKI)' adopt their younger brother as their own 
diseases if tlley are shut out from Indian service. son. Indeed some instances might aotually be· 

Thirdly, that the combination of the oivil a.nd sited to prove thls in the Deooan, as a faot. 
military I. M. S. is not oonduotive to the effioienoy But strangely enough. the restriotion mention
of a military lIervioe. In faet, this oomhination ed above absolutely fetters their seleotion. and: 
has been the oauae of all its misfortunes; and,' one is wonder-struck to findtl1at these fettera 

Fourthly; that there is already difficulty in have·been forged Dot b1 any old-Sanskrit writers, 
getting a suffioient number of reoruits 'of th~ right but by ignorant European Pandits J Tbese Euro' 
stamp for the servioe. By taking over the care of pean PanditB are. in the words of Mayne, .. Mr. 
tha British army. the I. M. S. will require larger Sutherland, both tbe MacNaghtens, and both the 
numbers of men whioh it wHI be unahie to supply. Stranges." who were blindly acoepted as authori-

This completes our sur.vey 9hhe milital'1 as- ties by the Privy Counoill The lats Rao Saheh 
peet of the reorganisation of medical servioesas Mandlik has oritioised with great learning and 
diBoU88ed by the Lovett and tbe Esher Committees' foroe the origin and binding oharaoter of this res
reports. Thera are other questions of importance triotion. He has admitted tbat the works of tbe 
such as the position and ~reatment of tbe tempo- lalter-day Sanskrit writers contain this prohibi.
rary I. M. S., t~e iniquitQus proposal to give differ- tioD, but he has clearlY shown that these people 
entia} Bcale'!lfpay for the same job to Europeans are wrong in their interpretation, and that the 
and Indians, the pay and prospects of the civil Mayukha clearly states that Suoras should prefer
assistant Burgeons, whioh requirS8 careful cons!- entiall:v adopt a daughter's or a sister's son, and 
deration, These I hope to deal with in a future that the text is not to be understood to mean any 
communication. prohibition of such adoptions in the case of 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER. 

( To be continued, } 

Bra.hmtns. 
But these learr.ed remarks of Mr. Mandlik 

were a mere ory in. the wilderness. And the 

• PreviOuS artiolea iD ,hi. series appeared in the is.uei of 
SepWlmber 11 and iI3;'OQto~ ',,1.1 "Do111. anil Novembor 4. 
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'Prlvy Counoil ruled, wholly against the sentiments 
of the Hindu nation, that they' preferred to give 
more Weight and authority to the five European 
Pandits who relied upon the latter-day Sanskrit 
WYiters! Could tbere be found a more striking 
mustration of tbe blind leading the blind? 

. The Idea of the adoptive father being. able to 
treat tbe natural mother of the proposed boy &a his 
possible wife Oil whom' be had lis it were himself 
'begotten that boy is extremely ludiorous. It is' a 
remnant of the old.idea of Nil/oga, whiob has long 
sinoe been 8xtinClt from Hindu sooiety. We feel 
quite sure that if the natural mother· of a boy who 
has been given In adoption to a .ioh man, were 
olearly given to understand tbat the main idea 
underlying the proposed adoption was that the rioh 
man had himself begotten that boy upon her,she 
would oertainly recoil in horror and would forth
with pointblank refuse to give her boy to the rich 
man. 

, It will thus be seen that the prinaipal restrio
tion is neither Risbio, nor consonant with present
day Hindu ideas, but is saddled upon all Hindus 
by the European Pandita, being led away by latter
day Sanskrit writers. And yet all Hindus have 
to bend their knees and tamely submit to such 
repugnant restriotions'in the present times, Up to 
the present time,' the Courts were bound by the 

- Privy Oounoils; the Legislative Counoils' were 
fully !iebarred from interfering with such matters, 
cand so the Hindu community was oompletely 
pow,!rless to obtain redress. Ie it too much to 
hope that in the ne" era they will be tbefirst. 'to 
take such matters to tbe reformed LBg~lative 
CounC/jls and get these fetters struok off as early 
as possible! . 

One of the above five EurQpeon Pandits, viz. 
Sir F. MaoNaghten had slmQst succeeded in 
fastening upop tbe Hindus a further, llxtension of 
the abol'ei'anciful and un-Hindu restrictl<Jn, and 
in that attempt he was strongly supported by the 
two latter-,day Sanskrit writers, Dattaka Mimansa 
~d Dattak" Chandrika. Tbe attempted restric
tion was as regards another fiotion being int~o. 
duoed into the la .... of' adoption' to fetter' the 
widow's ohoice, viz. that not only must the ad
optive f,,;ther be. competent as being oonsid~ed' to 
have hegotten tqe boy on the natural mother, but 
that further the natural .father of the boy must 
also be competent to be regarded as having begotten . 

. the boy on the adoptive mQther I This fiotion was 
for some time respeated by the Courts as ~oQd 
aindll Law and in many suits adoptions were set 

, aside actuallY on the ground of this seoond fiction 
not having been fulfilled. A widow had adopted 
bar own brother''! son, but this adoption was held 
Ihvalid on tbe ground that the natural father, viz. 
tbe brother •. ooutdllot possibly' have begotten . the 
boy on tha adoptive, mottier as he' was her own 
brother., In AnQthercase a widow's adoption ~f 
her own unole's. son was' .objected on the same 
gl'Ound and,Sir,F. MaoNaghten had unhesitatingly 
pro'nounoed'in (I'Ivo,u.r of tbe objestion, The ~gthor 

of the Dattaka Chandrika even ~ wanted to' g~ 
a ~ tel' furtber. Supposing that tire adopti1"8.: 
father had in existanoe a pbaality of ·wives, the 
Sanskrit versifier wanted the adoptiv". father to., 
ohoose onty a boy wbose natural fatber could' 
legally have married not only .th,,· actual. adoptiv,. 
mother but all tbe adoptive wives. This was on· 
tbe ground that the adopted SOil beoomes the BOn 

not only of the woman who makes the· adoption. 
but also of all her co-wives I Thus N anda Pandi& ' 
was a veritable whole-hogger. We wonder Nanda 
Pandit did not fancifully extend his analogy stiU 
further and include even unclo's wive", or aunts 
on the ground specifically mentioned in Sanship., 
books that if out of four brothers only one has a 
son, that boy is the son not only of his aotu",," ' 
father,but of all his unoles also. On t~e same 
analogy N anda Pandit could easily have laid dowii 
that tbe natural father of the proposed adoptivo -
boy should'be eligible td marry not only all his 
adoptive mothers but his adoptive aunts as well!.!, 

But,luckily for Hindus, Nanda Pandit and his 
supporter Sir F~ MacNaghten and the High 
Courts in India were checked in theit whole-b.ogg,er 
policy after 80m&- time. Mayne himself strqnglY. 
opposed not only Nanda Pandit's elttensioJ1 to all' 
adoptive mothers, but even the iixtension, tbat t~· 
natural fatbe. should be capable of marryinlt " 
the adoptive motbei.· The main reasPt\ that; 
Mayn:e advanoed for his refusal deserves t9., be." 
noticed, viz, that the Hindu Law takes. no DotiO& at" 
all of the wife in reference to, the adoption. Whelp 
the husband adopts, be could "dopt in absol11ts'dfs,.< 
regard of the wishes or inclinations ,of 'his oWh~ 
wife; thollgh she is to be the adoptive: mothe.n' . 
Similarly, when a Hindu settles tc give his "boy'; 
in· adoption. he oall Hkewise di ..... gard his'eWIi ' 
wife's wishes and oan indeed give lIis s6I11n 'spite of" 
strong objeotions raised by her, the bOY:8' nattirai' 
!Lothel'. If the adoptive mother ·as \yell .as th~ 
natural mother are· thus mere nonentities in the' 

'Iadoption, it is absurd' for Nsnda 'Palldit . to l!iv.e 
any importance to them in ,tbis Instance ' aD,d 
declare an adoption illegal on the ground Qf.· the 
adoptive mother being unable to marry the natural 
father, It is a pity tba.t upon the very. same 
ground Mayne did not likewise protest ags,nsHhe 
first rule, viz. that the adoptive ather should be 
capable of marrying the nat~r"'l' m~lher. If 
women are abeolutely to be non·entities, Why are .. 
they to be brou,ght forward in this instsnoe alon!'. 
~o vitiate an adoption agreed upon hef;,,-een tlie 
adoptive and natural fathers with mutual 
consent? , 

, One would think that the, absurdity of the 
diotum of Nanda Pandit waa patent .to Hindu 
litigants and lawyers after it wss eltposed by 
. Mayne and Rao Saheb Mandlik. Bu~ oupidity' 
and greed of property recognise nO',rebuff shori 

,Qf actual and complete 4i1!missal. As late as l a9'1 
we find a detetmin~d attempt made in the !;lom'bay , 
'High Court to fasten Nanda Pandil'" extensiOD. 
npon'the Hindu ~munity. :rhe oa8e is repo;'t": 
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to a daughter'~ son,·a sister's son and tbe mother's 
8i8ter's son (X Bo~bay Law Reporter 11,(8), tlmre
by probably allowing one's own motlIer's aon. i. e •• 
_brother, to be adoptible. Even as regards daughter's 
and sister's sons. Justioe Ranade at 22 Bombay 
976 has stated that the probibitionof a daughter'. 
son and sister's SOD is not universally in . force in 
the Southern Mahratta Country, All these facts 
show clearly how the windof,Hindu judicial sen
timent has been blowing. It now requires only 'a 
legal enactment in, the new Counoils to finally 
give ,tbe quietus to N anda Pandit's principle, and 
that, we sincerely trust, it shall reoeive at no di.~ 
tant date. 

LEX. 

-edaf '1. L. R.. 22 Bombay 973. There a widow 
had adopted her own bi-other's son. and t~ adop. 
tion was impeached by the widow's :own step· 
daughter on the authority of Nanda PandU's 
fanciful extension, viz. the adoptive mother could 
not have married her ownbrotiier, the natural 
father of- the boy. '['he trial judge acoepted 
this contention and declared the adoption iilegal, 
hut tbe DiStrict Judge ,reversed that decree. 
,ftematter came up inseoond appeal before the 
Appellate Benoh oonsisting of J uatices Parsons and 
Ranade-that Bench which signalised themselves 
by' many luminous judgments on important 
_ttera of Hindu and other laws in their celebrat
ect ~gime. No leS8 a lawyer than MI'. Raa 
Oatterly Dewan Bahadur and at onetime a Judge) , 
was retained to support Nanda PandH's exteQsion A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
before JuStices Parsons and Ranade. One wondere (nOll OUR OWl< CORSESPOIfDEIIT.)_ 

LOSOOIf, October 2!. 
what must have been the, feelings of Dewan SIa W. MEYER ON INDIA. 

Bahadur Rao in labouring before Mr. Justioe SIR WILLfAM MEYEa was yesterday the guest' 
Re.nad_s he' was in duty bound to do as a at lunoheon of tile Overseas Club and Patriotic' 

-Pleader--thecontentlon that was so f01'8ign League,'uponhis appointment as High Commis-' 
to the general feelings of Hindus. Of course, sioner_ for India. Lord Inohoape presided. Sir' 
Mr. Rao was, only doing his duty by' his William, in the course of hiB remarks, said thai
client in pres"ing hiB contention as skilfully as the.recent Act, which gave India a new charte!' 
it' was in his power to do. He was opposed py was only a temporary half-way bouse towards' 
that equally able lawyer, Mr. G. M. Tripathi. complete autonomy. Ten years hiulce the whole' 
_Thedeeision was pronounced by Mr. Justice "position had'to be reviewed by a Royal Commis-' 
Ranade, and an extremely -luminous judgment it sian, with a view to seeing how much more India. 
ilJ. Mr. Justice Ranade contemptuously dismissed could receive. The machine might be a bit olumsy~ 
!the proposed -edension of Nanda Pandit and - de- but it woUld work all right, given good-will' 
~tarea that a widow was thoroughly entitled to' on both sides. One hoped that the feeline whicb 
adopt her own brother's ,50n. Indeed one pass8g4! now prevailed between the moderates and tneex.-' 
in, tb.atj .. d,ment is further significant as showingtremists would subside. . He looked torRard with' 
that Mr. Justice Ra.nade would, if he could, have great confidence to the visit of the Prinoe of Wales 
1iQuslly ooAl.em;jtuou.ly~thrown out the original next year to paul' oil upon tr,oubl~d water •• 
principle also, viz. about the adoptive father being The position was full of dillio"lty, b"t we had to 
eligible to inar'" the natural mother. He says: go on as we had started. We had to trust that lh.' 
"~n so· far as daughter's and' sister's sons are con- reople of India would gradually become more aDd 
oerned, it is-';"wtoolufe 'Oil this sids of India to more fitted for self.goverllme"c, alld thaC they 
.. ai~ the qUfoIl'i"ja whioh has been solemnly settled would remain ab80llltely I.,yal til 'she Einpire. W& 
for the three higher castes," This sbows very cOUld not upecttbepatri.otie loy-alty which we 
ua .. I:y wh ... t;'e wvulJ I ... v .. decided if ,t.he quelS- got from people of our own Ba.h and' hlood in Ih'" 
tion were then .till open. The Eame view had Dominions, but there was.-in lnd,a a real apprecla~ 

-been previously declared by Mr. Justice Mulliu-, ,.tioD of what Great Britain had done for the coun
swamy Ayyar of the Madras High Court as regards try. We must go on and be of good courage. The-
the extension. way might he difficult ane even dangerous; but w& 

No doubt Mr. Justice Ranade, sitting as a must- remember"the motto of the ;..reat Iadia&
High Court Judge, hadrightly found it too late at Order--"heaven'slight ollr-guide." It will thus be· 
tbat time to raise the question. But that does Dot seen that Sir William is among the optimists. 
.mean that it is not -.till open to the new Legisls- APPEALS BEFo:a& Tint J'iUVY ·COVNGlL. 
live Council. te remove the restriction in the_ Among the appeals up for disposal bewre the 

-coming era as early as possible. Judicial Committee of tbe Pri",. -Council during-
Finally, Itmay be nqted that the Bombay High the p~esent sittings iathat of Mr. Kali N .. th RoY' 

-COurt, with ita su:ccession of broad-minded Hindu against his oonviction by 'the Mar~ial La.w Tribunal 
Law Jud.(es, haye already wiped off almost wholly for seditious publioation in the Tdolt"e., -Another
Nanda Flmdit and his 'European ocnfreres on interesting appeal comea fromSon'th Afrioa, and 
flll" matter. The,. have' alreadY held a step-bra- relates to the status of oolonial'b.Jl:o 'lr.di .. uswho 
tber eligible fut ad"ption. If a step·brother Ibe have'never been undM indiiatllre. ' ' 
-eligible. nobody eould pay why a 'real brother RESTRICTIONS ON :aI~ IN 'B.uTlSIi OlllANA. 
.. bould notbe equally ellg;h1e. Indeed tbe Bomba,. -The Indiana Overseas A..sooiauun haa receiv-. 
High COIlt'thave 11" Mr. Justice Chaubat expre81i~ ed a strong representation ftolll tbe Bdtislt 'Gllianr. 
iy deolare$! ,that the Tule is atricUy to b. oonfinect· East Indian .AHooi"rion.· ptaleBtiiag agaills~ fll .. 

I 

.. 
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Yefusal of ~he Governor' of the Colony to. allow 5. Suoh a u.eful and varied. programme. of WOTk or tile, , 
rioe to be aold Bt a price that would prevent heavy ID8tltutiOD-Il1l lo.oitu',IOD that _Hy speaklng',a oot 0 •• Inrt,' a oombination4 .ighl or tefl' dilfereot ill9titutiona under ODe' 
los8 to the holders. The present controlled prioe ma"agement,-h •• , """,rally e.'~iled upon tbe, man. gem_ ' 
requires it to be solei below cost, and as the hold- aD &Dnual outlay of nearly Re.75,000;, of tbi. &moun!' 
el'Jl. iIi:\II'OfIe'l~ ,~ ""ell aa ~ia~. are unable to about, Rs. 40.000 i. ooll .... d by publi. oOlltribut!OID 
face SQ serlt)us a. 10ds as ~h,,!, ,,"o,uld ,impl,.,there is: an~ ~er.m~nt grants; wblle th.re I. g.n ..... lly en annual", 
something Ijke a rioe famine. ' It is important to 'aoAcJ\ of "bod,' Re. SS •• O? "1I1~h'~b., ~'Inager. ~~d ~ ••• ry , 

hard. to make Up." " " ,. ,.. \,.~ :'i/' ; . .ote 
note, that -,'ce l'S 'en",'rela an Indl'an l'ndust-" ' \'" > 

.. "I &07 6. Besides. the ever inoreasing !lumber of women se6~-' - . 
whioh'ba. made headway in spite of the disoourage- Ing admission """ .... 1 ..... i"or.,.illl aooommoa"'ioll sf " 
meDt of Government. It is ourious to observe' oonsiderable coat which is no Bm&lt souroe of oonstant and 
in the oa.e of sug .... which ie, specially grown by chronio "oslo'" '0 the CouDoil of the SoIliety. to ''>is 'eapaot, ' 
European capitalist_, the obvious differentiation ". bave •••• ina .aluabl. help from SitVI'ba'd~.'D, Th •• k .... ' 
iu favour or the - growers. The British Guiana ley. the Wadia l~baritie9, -the Goveromeut l and' BO!1'Je of the" ,-

Chiefs in the (HOOD. and phUaDtbr~pie merohant. ia Bomba,y. " 
Assoo,'a"J'on -.aa.de the Government '.89trl'c'l"ons 

Ii l.... " aliU more build.ngs is_the C-4')'ing lIte4 for . .,,-nich we neN 
.... directed again.t the eoonomic welfare of the, help urgeutly, 
Inoian community, and it specially hopes that the T,To r.li •• e, th.r.fo1'1t, .bi. great nnanolal t.0810n par
attention of the' Colonisation Soheme delegation ii"Uy at "ny 'a, •• th. r •• pous;bl. authorlti •• oftbe Council 
that it is proposed to se,nd from India presently have de.ld.d to start fr'm this y •• r a Diwali Fund. Ill", 
will be direoted to tais questi,m. Meanwhile. the intend.d 10 mate at,empt .. duriDg the Di.ua/i /4stivitiss to 
I d" . O' . approach individwt..a-both laJies and gen~lemen-with f&-

n laDS V'srSGllli Ass",oia:i,onjs ende&VOU_ling to . quests tapa,. their ow~ quota. towurds the expenses _oft-b18 
enlist the int ... ent,on of tne Imperial authorities laud.b:. obJe.' ,of furthering .be cau •• ofth. eduoatloll of 
with what sll:cotJ!)s r~rq,ains to be seen~ , women aud also by ind ;cing their frieD.J8 to do like· ... i8&. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE,POONA SEVA SADAN. 
AN AP!'I!:AL P'OR lI'UNDa, 

To THE EDlwa OJ' TBB: SSR,VANTOI' INnu .• 
SlR.-A very metda.tt begittDin~ was made in the direotion 

of giving eduoati .• nulltlcilitoieJ '.0 groWD up but poor women in 
thi~ -capital of the Deoca'l with the establishment in the year 
1909, of the InstituI.jon DOW wen-known as the Poona,SevA 
li'adlUl. ~-ver Blnce that rear the Iusti&ut-iOD hu been grow~ 
ins stead. y and. In the opinion of ma,cy, wonderfully. 

Z. Thul during the apaoe of lall ;rears the- DUm08I' .of 
women and gIrls taking ,;I_dvantaga o~ tbevariouainst.ruetional 
OOUrse. prol'ided' by-' 'thill oharitable institution for women 
bolongi,DIf \0 aU ca~le. aat!- creed$ .hua risen to nearly 810 
(in~iud!ug. ttl" d4pl.cat.ioDa) from c.be small number at the 
beginn~ of aboll' 15. AI is DOW pretty wen knownl the 
lnstitut~OD at prfi8nc oomprises 'he follOWing eight depan .. 
menta, VIa.. (I) the medical. \2) tho Training College, (3~ 
tngeth" wi.h a wen equ;ppad P .... ti.lng Scbool, (4) 'be 
Pr'm&l'J' clan" for gl"O"n up women. (5) the Domestic 
Ioo.u."la') Depurt.ment 'or the work-room OlUMS. (6) tbe 
8peoilll Chuasi' --to '8.1\'11 EOS'1ieD aDd -dlsothose -fOI' Firat Aid 
and Home ,'unio.g, (1) tb~ Musio Classes-both instrumental 
.. 'WeU as YO':ft~ lin' (8). sbe Jnfant: Welfare Centl'8. The 
varioue GOUI':te-s in fob;!.:. dlffetJot dq;partmea.tl have been aD 

framed al to "",'Idol' 8N'W'Q-UP women-eapeoially 'he 
needy ADd halpltta. '" owen, aelf-I\,Uu,," ItJf.relpeoling and .. ' 
the aama dme able to ~vrv. the aooit1ty at: large by prOT ding •. 
them Wilh useful and "hade.l vOOAtional tJ'aintDg. 
Furthermore. !hase .... ricua UOUFF" 'have been acbpted in aucb 
a W87 11.1 '0 IUlt the hUlivi.d~ ~irau.1llIRnD" and menta) 
~apaGhl .. of WOMt'n tha.t lM .. k 'be- help of suoh iu.titoutiona5 

$. It I. WUJ'tl',. or Dote '&hat the InnitutioD is l&ken 
.dvaut.agO) of not only by women and girls in FOOD_. irre
apeo\iv. uf caste and uN .. d, bat .180 by a number of them oom .. 
inll from- diatanlr:lat\ol8 eV"D outside the Pl'89iden~ and from 
DlBny Nativ. S~tel 8. WAll. Jaabora. tbe 11I'!titutlOll'f8udet&J'8 
'~ th •• duO~r.1oDal Deed. of women In th .. )farathi-speakiDS 
dltltriat.l, wheth.r to. Bfttiab or feudatol'J' IndJa. ' 

.. As_in in ~rd, po '0 p~ide de:8Dt aDd o:DftDieut 
aooommodatioo . 'to womea _00 nioc tl'UlD. Out-ltations, 
th:. m~Daa.mt'Il' hal 'to ... main\&in and oonduo' four boswle 
whloh haY •. 1 e .. n pJ,.,ePCI 18: Uti;' of oompetent medical 
women A.,d matrontt, . .,orkilla ~Dct." \h. 8UPf'rvisiOll of lad7 
.181ton on the ruUt"d ovrumi'teea ~f management. 

a. In order to oollect such amlin tndividull.ubsoriptioDI 
in Bomblll'. the 'lady BuperiDtend:~Dt of the InslltUliou. 
Mrs. Janakibai Bhas:, has gone m&l'8 io p.:..1'8\lD _ with a fe~ 
women workers and pupils; _aDd aim'lar work baa alreac&
beeD oommenced in Poona under the directioll and gujdanoe 
of Mrs. Yamunab&i Bhatt ~.looal seoret.al7. )lan,. of ih. 
women se:!t out as worker!! to dhu.aot places ftom ihis Instlt. 
tiOD bave .. olunteared to make coUeOlionS &t- their "spec«ft 
places; and so auo, lady stu~nt;s in bigher ola.aes of Some of 
tbe dejl~r"lDents, ha.ve oheerfuUy underlaken tb~ work of 
oollection. We have' heIlO6 to 8¥8ure the gf'nem publ1o
throllg!l. gou,r 00:11am, &hat \h~se vol'luf-eers--ladi611 as weD u· ~ 
pudemen--have beeu duly authori~~d by Ot:uo'couuc'n- i'o malEe 
thus Bms1l aoU~~i'lDS lolr the b"'Odfit of Ihe Inet.ituiion; anti 
we shall. be gJ'ateful for wh .t',ver p&OuQ,a";' . help i.' 
extended to us by me publio by purohasing it tiok81 or' tiok. 
of the VIIluell of 8d~ 5,. 3. ~ a<ld i(" • .l ..a, d anon 8 aDd 4. ra. 
P80wvelYt th<l'- ni1"~ baan St1ppUe.1 t) LU6 volJ.llteata ~ .aIe 

RAHAB .... RAlun ... 
PresIdent. 

G. K. DJtVADHAR, 
Bony. Orgamser and General SearetBI7_ 

eUT l~E~UT 
",,4 _II _"wtlll "our name 11114 .... ~ te, 

0004 L""k Co. s ...... "" ~Ity. ' 
I will brlu".au. per V.,P p" 0 ... tnSS' SILK SUIT leog&b 

for a.. 12 012.1.. These piecH .'" eoOD01Uiolli. bard weu 
and han i"Pm. eYe.,. mllde. 

T_ them any • ay ,00 plea ..... Wh, Dot glva I' a irial , 
ltame._ ............. _ ........... _ .......... _._._ ... _ ... _ ...... __ 
Addreatl .• ~ •• _." ••• _u •... _._.n __ ..... " .... _ ... _-.. .... __ 

~ 

THE BUStNES5 REVIEW. 
A high clap- ml)llthly ro8guine deyoied to .he dl!l~ 

of an tOlues of pl"dotioal "1","'", It is Invaluable _ \0 sit:. 
bl.in"ISJlteD~ tU1-lCll.1B. W't.·d,J)18 u1:' FerDa., iea and al1olb ... 
iDler'eIi&ed in aha m<1&erial prGCFe98 of India.. -..-

, , ' ADD1IIlI S ..... rlptIGD Ra a. • 
'Bamltle t<opv fn-a on 8ftP';oatlon. 
.BaI lDftIililli /01 oove,.U-ttlMRt. 

, for ... - .""" , 
ella" & eo. Fnit Rnz I,tt; MAl>RAS, 

~otice to ~ontributors. 
TM Edifo,. cmtfUII omdirfakt> 10 fflU", 

M8&. or allil otlutr- ccmtriIJufiOM """I to Aim. 
-
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ladies' and. GeUliemeu. '1 
Have yon nor heard Of the world-reuOW1led ".A eli .... " 
iutrnment ; l!>e reotorer of loit' .. illon, tbe deaf man '. 
r.e. friend, the eradicator of catarrh,' aDd the .aTowed 
enemy of doctoring, drugging and probing? 1£ not, juat 1 
drop .. post ca~ to na:,&nd obtain, fr .. and for tJDtAing. 1 

. ODr 100 page ilIn.tratod Booklet caned I'n>f. Wilton', t 
Teati.e on "Dil."". It will teU yon an "l>ont thi. . 
wonderful Me •• iahe of tbe age. . t 

Thousand. have hean lold in rndi ... aDd people 
nmveraall,. acknowledge it to be a mafV<llloul God-sond 
boon for all diea •• ~ of the E,.e, Ear, Head aDd Throat. 
;It i. priood at lie. 25-8 only, packing and ~ge 

f 
oharge. extra, but i. worth it ...... igbt in diamonda. 1 

, Write to .. ~al B. S. BHANDAIU. M. A. T 
. Batela(N. W.R.,A.P.X,..) 1 

filii I I I I 'I J I ,. ::.:; I I D I • • 

NEW BOOK. NEW BOOK. 
.. INDIA IN MOURNIN6 " 

A collection of tributes from friends' and foes 
in the world to late Lok.B. G. Tilak:. 

&'1--6-0. 

F01'BWORD BY 

'N .. C. Kelkar,B. A., .LL. B. 
( Editor XesMi and Maralba. } 

Postage extra. 
ll. P. Bapat & Bros., 

. Poona eity. 

, , 
• .n 

l . 

: T,!,e following two ~ Ol)trade and Indn8tri ... by J. 10 
!>°dVi8}l, K. A. V. P, are IndUipenSlble to eye., Eogliah.knowin& 
m anGentJeman:- . • 

· (1) Vyapar lIIitra.-I. consi.,. of 4 parts oontalnlnll moa 
· lhan 3%5 original reoipes for making marketable artiole. for

trado. neh a. Soap. Varnish, Poliah Ink. Sealing Wax, Rubh .. 
Toy •• imitation Gold, Bllver. Pearl. Ruby. Coral eto., OIg ...... 
tel, Mat.ohea, Carbon Paper, Pocket- Press, Buttons, Gildtna 
Z:OWder. Hair Kille~, Hair OU., Boent, Syrups, Ellene ... Modi
ome .. oto;, eto. p.,oe Ro.t, V. P. As. 4. 

· ""6 book to Firat Lenon. in PhotographF" will be givo 
.rea to every purchaser of Vyapar Mitra. . ' 

(I) Trade 5 ... rell or How to become healtby .nd ... al
thy.-Thi. book consi.t. of 10 part. of chap.e ... , each d •• k 
ing with a series of artioles on trade 'Bnd industrie8-, .acb 
as p~rfumeryt dairy (anQing., agriculture, manures, etc. It 
alBo deals with cattle and human diseases with auitable pre-
scrjptions for all of them. Besidea-. a collection of several .. 
hundreds of ·other use.ful informations _ and money.-making 
secret formulas and processes have greatly ill creased' the user,
fuln ... ofthe book. Reduced prie .. Re.l, V. P. As. 4. .j 

· N. B.-Qn account ofthe BOaroity of paper, the nen eell· 
· tiOD of these books is Dot expeoted SOOIL HenDe to avoid dit-

appointmeDt "end for them tCHIa.y. . 
Add ...... :-MANAGER. , 

THE WALKER PRESS, } 
MAINPURI, u. P'l 

"SWARNARATHNAKARAM" 

A Specific for eonsumption. 

Asthma, Diabetes, Leprosy, Chronic Skin diseases, Nervous diseases. and disease;, 
of the Liver, Lungs. Kidneys, and Generative Organs. .. \ :; ., 

The price is Rs~ 10-8-0 per bottle. 
.(. , 

Manufactured byPandit'C. T. Arumugam Pillai who also undertake!:! to treat c/;l;U 

diseases of the Eye, left as hopeless by the :a:ospitals. 
Numerous Testimonials·to prove the eilfca.9Y. , 

, APPly to:- Bhaskar &! So~s. Jee'IJar~kShamirlha Pharmacy; I 
, " ., 

,,", .,' 
," .'. 

195. Mint St •. Post Box 131, MADRAS~ 
Tele. .A.ddrelfll:-" BHASKARAR, n MADRAS.' .... .... ,! 

AWARDED A FIRSTCLASS CERTIFICATE BY THE sour INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCEA'CO ~,XHIBrt~~~ 
SIDDHA ·KALPA lVIAKARADHWAJA .. ,' 

THE WONDERFUL DISCOVER~ IN THE MEDIOAr.WdRt.n .. 
FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND'" CHRONIC "·OISEASE. . 

~, . .- ~.. . . . 
hepareel .5dentllieally by Ayurv_ Rataa Paa4lt N. V. Srlrama Charll,I •. pb. D. Sc. ,nel A)'urveda 

, . \lalclya N. N ....... mbac:lulrljI. RetIred. Su1>-llegistrv. 
Thi. unparalleled and Anoient medioine is prepa1"ed in exa;t aoc.ordanoe with ~edio ~and Western Modero Prinolplea 

o.refullF toned .nd Standardised by expe .. analysis and -found to be an unrivalled Elixi .. fOr ¥he general prolongation of life. 
and partioular11' a guaranteed remed7 for Nervous DebilitYt Skin EruptioDSI Eozema. VertiKO'.! Loas 'of Nerve Powet'. 'Vigour » .... 0., _d Appetite, Dep ..... ion of bpiri, .. conatant Men, .. 1 Mi8f!\vinga, want of opirit and energy. Melancholia; Rheum ... 
el,m. Gout, Paralyoi .. Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy, Diabet ... Pile., Asthma, ConsumPtion, Dyspepaial all Uterine oomplaint .. aut 
.n .on. of Ure_bral Dieabarges, Aoute or Chronio, of all kind. aild aU men and 'Women~.sa.ilment:s, etc. This is t:he only lafe aDt 
.. lieble remedy for all diB8&8 .... snlting from Foutbful indi80retioDB and lou ofVitality. It imparts New life and Energy, bJ: 
Illcreaaing and purifylnll the blood. It contal ... such valuable ingradientl .s Biddba, Makradhwa;a. Mukta Suvar .. a, Leba ant 
Yeptabl. druglh Tbia oan be 'lakeD 'allo a. a tonic by eve.,. oDe.oieiaber seXt,wiihoutilm.y reBUictioD of Di8'i Season or ClimatE 
Comple'e DlreotUonl are len\ 'lriththe Phial on. Phial of 60 Pi" (for a oompie •• Cllf'I.) Prioa,R .. I~ (Ten) only. V.~. XXi., 

. Apply to :-'-THB .MAD~ JlYURY~Ole PHll,JU.'lley.,·. '. '. J 
~·Telelegrapbl. lIddresa"-"KliLPAM," MADIlAS. ,pOSTBOX., No. W )'{ADR~ 

1'IIa'.cl at .. .A.i7 ... Bh ........ 1'-. ucl p 
Ia.1J1udll ....... ~~ 

..... ,.' TheS~' olIndia' 0IIae. 
,indt VmaJ.at~ . ~, ' 


